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Covering: St Neots’ Postal area of PE19

We have a Special treat on
st

31

July 2017

7pm at the Tescos Community Room
Learn to do an Indian Head Massage.
Book in advance (07590909057 text or call)

5th August
2017
Join us! - our
monthly coffee
mornings are back
with a feel of:

Summer
strawberries and Cream, Smoothies,
cake and biscuits with Tea and Coffee
Catch up with the chatter, meet old
friends and make new Friends.
Not a member – you are still welcome come along
and learn about the benefits of TimeBanking.

September Coffee morning will be
Pamper Day
If you wish to help with a therapy or creams to sell and earn hours
with this event contact the coordinator
Full details will be on line, emails and September Newsletter.

Do you want to improve your well-being?
Do you want to get more involved with your local community?
Do you want to use your favourite skills...and get something in return?
Are you a member and haven’t yet ‘Asked’?
If you answered yes to any of these 4 questions then get in touch with St Neots TimeBank
Time.volunteers@outlook.com or check out our website www.stneotstimebank.org.uk
See the benefits we can offer
Or

Come along to our Members Evening 7th August 2017

in the Tescos
Community room at 7pm till 9pm Last month
was mainly requests for crochet instruction which
was enjoyed by all expressed in the amount of
laughter. Also help was given with a computer
problem.

Do you need help with your computer? Just
bring it along for an expert to check it out.
Talk you through step by step on how to get
the best out of it or if its faulty repair it.
Need to understand your mobile phone
better or
Learn how to Knit? or to Crochet?
Maybe you would like to meet the coordinator and learn more about TimeBanking

Then Join us
Come along to our monthly ‘NEW FRIEND’s’ group.
It’s good to chat and be with friends.
Meet old friends and make new Friends at the
Priory Centre Cloisters.
The next one will be on Friday 18th August –

2pm till 3.30pm Plus great coffee at the Priory.
Please, tell your friends and neighbours. Everyone could benefit in some way or another, and everyone is
welcome to join the TimeBank. There’s just a simple registration form and no fee to pay

DATE FOR YOUR DIARY’S
St Neots TimeBank will be holding an evening to bring you up to date on the current Frauds
on 20th September 2017 at Tescos Community Room at 7pm.

Make sure your family stay protected by:
•
•
•
•

using different passwords for each account - creating them
from three random words to make them memorable
staying up to date on new scams at www.actionfraud.police.uk and www.cyberaware.gov.uk
Report fraud - 0300 123 2040 or
www.actionfraud.police.uk/report_fraud

Make sure that the updates you receive are relevant & useful; you can also help protect your family and friends
by encouraging them to also register at www.actionfraudalert.co.uk.

aybe a head

SPICE TIME CREDITS. So far members that have exchanged hours
for Spice Time Credits have used them to go
swimming. But there are so many other
activities and entertainment on offer.
One of the most wonderful things about Spice Time
Credits is that you can earn and spend in your local
community, PLUS, across a UK Network – which all accept
the Credits from any part of England and Wales. Earn in St Neots and spend in London,
Lancashire or Cardiff:

For example:
You’ll get the best view of London’s most popular landmarks from the River and the
Thames Clipper is the way to cruise along it.
Lord’s Cricket Ground. Take in a leisurely game of County Cricket at the UK’s most
well-known Cricket grounds.
City Lit is London’s ultimate destination for inspiring evening, daytime and weekend
courses for adults.
Blackpool Tower an incredible array of activities including the Eye and the Ballroom.
The National Botanic Gardens Over 8,000 different plant varieties spread across 560
acres of beautiful Carmarthenshire Country side.

You can enjoy Spice Time Credits by using them for:
ARTS, THREATRE & MUSIC
LEARNING AND SKILLS
HEALTH AND WELLBEING
TRIPS AND EVENTS

In 5 different areas:
EAST OF ENGLAND
LONDON AND SOUTHEAST ENGLAND
NORTH WEST ENGLAND
SOUTH EAST WALES
SOUTH WEST WALES
check out
http://www.justaddspice.org/impact2017
FIND YOUR NEAREST PROJECT

CULTURE AND HISTORY
PLAY AND RECREATION
LEISURE AND SPORT
CUMMUNITY

This is a very personal
charity to
me as coordinator
and admiration for
Paralympic champion Sean Rose,
seen here on our first Volunteer Day 2014. ‘Wings for Life’
is a not-for-profit spinal cord research foundation. Their mission
is to find a cure for spinal cord injury. They fund world-class
scientific research and clinical trials around the globe aimed at
healing the injured spinal cord.

Jonathan Djanogly MP, Georgina (Coordinator)
Past-Mayor Andrew Hansard with Sean Rose

If you are unemployed and seeking work, then hours earned by
volunteering with TimeBank can be counted as Job seeking hours with
the DWP.

EMBRACE is a free support service that is designed to help older people in Huntingdonshire to
remain living independently. This service can support people to manage in their own home, to remain independent
and access services within the community. Embrace can also help with problems around the home such as installation
of grab rails or other changes for those who are having difficulties. If you or somebody you know, who’s over 65

years of age, would benefit from additional support to live independently, please contact Embrace:
01480 428562 or email embrace@luminus.org.uk.

One unwanted item
is another’s dream!
Donations continue… the rope has also now found
a good home. Sadly, a sofa had to go to the
recycle center. We now have a trouser press
that is looking for someone to give it a new use.
Clear out a cupboard your shed or loft even a
room - to modernize or make more space – with
the things you are about to throw away….
consider can I make someone happy…. could I
donate and let someone else enjoy it?
It also makes you feel good that you have cleared the clutter and helped someone else.
Email or phone (time.volunteers@outlook.com or 07590909057)

It’s never too early to book

Xmas Dinner!

‘The Three Horseshoes’ in Graveley. Booked for 10th December 2017 12.30pm for 1pm
start. Cost for members will be £15 per person (£20 non-members – if there are any spare
seats). Book early, as numbers are limited to 32 people. If transport is needed, we can arrange
that too, although we will need to know well in advance.

The Red Cross equipment loan Service is in danger of leaving St
Neots. This service has helped many people during the TimeBank’s
years of helping others. It’s the 2nd biggest donation centre in the
area.
Plus, there must be 100’s of people in this area helped with a loan of
equipment for one thing or other. If you have, please email us with
your story. It’s important that we still keep this service local. Just in
three months January to March over 7,000 people were helped.
(Your stories will help)
You can contact the Red Cross yourself – they are at Cemetery Walk,
St Neots, PE19 2BX. Not in their port-a-cabin now but sharing the St
John’s quarters. Their number is still 01480 213376. Normal opening
hours are Mon, Wed, Fri, 11am till 3pm. Contact the TimeBank if
unable to get there yourself.
The TimeBank has been requested to advertise the St Neots Awards and ask for your nominations:
The nominations deadline is fast approaching - don’t miss your chance to nominate your
local heroes and those in our community that you believe deserve recognition for their
work. There’s still time to have your say, but don't delay! We close Nominations at
midnight on Sunday 30th July 2017 ready for shortlisting the following week.
There's now only days left to get your nominations in!
YOUR help is needed - who do you know in St Neots that deserves to be
recognised? Visit www.stneotsawards.co.uk or phone 01480 388912 and Nominate!
This is a chance for our local community champions and unsung heroes to be rewarded
for the positive impact they make to the lives of others; with specific award categories designed to shout
about their achievements. Know someone?

2017 award categories
~ Fundraiser of the year ~
~ Volunteer of the year ~
~ Good Neighbour of the year ~
~ Sports Person of the year ~
~ The Mayor’s Award ~ *sponsored by the Mayor of St Neots*
~ Lifetime Achievement Award ~ *sponsored by Nelsons Lodge Care Home*
~ Community Group/Project of the year ~ *sponsored by Lovett Sales and Lettings*
~ Sports Group, or Club of the year ~ *sponsored by Giggs & Co

AUGUST BULLETIN FROM CAMBRIDGESHIRE FIRE AND RESCUE SERVICE
The fire service’s #RememberRony campaign aims to educate young people about the risks associated with
open water. It is backed by the family of Huntingdon schoolboy Rony John, who sadly died in 2014 during the
first week of the summer holidays, while playing with friends in the Great River Ouse. It is important for parents
and young people to be aware of the many risks that open water possesses, such as being deeper than
anticipated, with hazards below the surface to get trapped on. Even though the sun may be shining, the water
could still be very cold causing the body to cramp up quickly and posing a risk to you getting out the water
safely.
It is also important
that if you see someone in trouble in water that you know what to do. Call 999 immediately with clear details of
your location and if possible send someone to the nearest road to flag down the emergency services when they
arrive. You can find the nearest life ring or anything that could help them float, and if someone goes under the
water, mark on the water’s edge the place they were last seen with something like a piece of clothing.
For more information about water safety visit www.cambsfire.gov.uk]www.cambsfire.gov.uk or to pledge that
you will stay safe around open water this summer, use the hashtag #RememberRony on social media.
For more information on firework and bonfire safety log on to www.cambsfire.gov.uk,
follow us on social media or call 01480 444500.
Please do not reply directly to this email. If you wish to get in contact, please
email pressoffice@cambsfire.gov.uk

Could you help change a young person’s life by being a mentor?
The local area partnership has been trialling a young person’s mentoring
scheme in Huntingdonshire. The aim of the scheme is to connect local people,
who themselves have navigated from school, to the world of work. The scheme
will now be extended to both Longsands Academy or St Peters School.
The scheme involves pairing “mentors” with young people of school leaving
age, to help them prepare for the world of work, make informed choices and
learn first-hand how other local people have found employment.
The commitment is for one hour of face to face mentoring per month between
November 2017 and April 2018 and to attend an “ice breaking” session in
September. In return, you will be trained as a mentor under a Chartered
Management Institute (CMI) affiliated input, led by Cambridgeshire
Constabulary.
We are looking for people with all types of stories, our current mentors include people who have had traditional
journeys to employment via apprenticeships some with university degrees. We also have people who have left school
being told they would “amount to nothing” by their teachers who are now successful professionals. Anyone currently
in work can help inspire a young person to aspire to a better future.
This is a massively rewarding scheme for all involved, and more importantly a way the local community can help steer
young people away from unemployment. We are looking for people who can travel to either Longsands Academy or
St Peters School where our two schemes will run, all applicants will require vetting.
For questions or to apply please contact the scheme organiser Paul Rogerson – paul.rogerson@cambs.pnn.police.uk

Tell them your bad and good experiences with the NHS
– hospitals and General Practices - or tell us, and we
will pass on your comments.

Corporate members:
– ‘Woman against State Pension Inequality’
The government have announced that 6,000,000 women and
men will have to wait another year longer than planned. Those
now aged between 39 and 47 will be affected – the age of 68 will be phased in between 2037
and 2039 instead of the original plan for 2044. Plus, retirement age could be raised to 70
especially for those younger than 39.
Wish to discuss this and/or support Waspi’s? – then go along to their meeting on the third
Monday of each month (21st August being their next meeting) 7pm till 9pm at the Tescos
Community Room.
Please Like our TimeBank Facebook Page

https://www.facebook.com/timebankstneots
https://twitter.com/StNeotsTimeBank www.stneotstimebank.org.uk
Phone 07590909057 or email:time.volunteers@outlook.com
If you wish to exchange hours for Spice Credits, then phone the coordinator
See our website for other organisations that have helped
us over the years

